AP Summer Work Spanish 2018 Part 1

Link for AP Spanish Wiki

http://www.apspanishadams.pbworks.com

Welcome to your new AP Spanish course. Please remember that this is a 3rd year college level
course and 3rd year college level attitudes, homework habits, and procedures are expected,
required and demanded. This class is just as important as any other AP class and you will have
work that needs to be completed and turned in on time with no excuses.
***DO NOT WAIT UNTIL AUGUST TO BEGIN THIS ASSIGNMENT!!
It is designed to keep you in touch with Spanish language throughout the summer.
If you participate in an exchange for at 10 days you can most certainly count this as your
Spanish Actual and half credits for radio and tv/
** mailto:sraadamsfletcher@gmail.com.
***Native/Heritage Speakers- must complete 1 Radio and 2 News and either San Fermin or
10pts (tv)
Grading: You will be graded on this work as follows and all work must be completed
in Spanish.
1) Radio (Interpretive Communication): 4 points total
Includes internet radio in Spanish and/or the local radio station in Spanish in 30 minute blocks.
Each time you listen to the radio, it must be documented with a short summary – see examples –
1 point per every ½ hour. Radio Listening should be regular radio NOT Pandora, or other music
station.
***Pandora or your own playlist of Spanish music doesn’t count***
2)TV/Movie (Interpretive Communication): 10 points total
Includes internet TV in Spanish and or satellite TV as well as Telemundo or Univision shows. 30
minute to 1 hour shows are recommended. 1 point per every ½ hour** You may watch one two
hour movie for your assignments -please have subtitles in Spanish ***

3) News (Interpretive Communication): 15 points total

A total of 20 news articles must be read and generally commented on by either a summary or
your own views of the news article. The articles should reflect the new themes of the AP Spanish
and Culture course. The themes are: Global Challenges, Beauty and Aesthetics, Science and
Technology, Families and Communities, Personal and Public Identities and Contemporary
Life. See list on AP Wiki of recommended website links. Use sites such as bbcmundo.com,
clarin.com, excelsior.mx, etc
4)Spanish Actual (Interpersonal Communication): 5 points total
A total of 1 interaction with native Spanish speakers for at least 5 minutes must be met. Each
interaction must be documented. See format and suggestions.
Start in June with your radio and news clippings

Watch TV by the end of July.

5) Vocabulary Practice- Link is on the AP Spanish wiki click here for access to wiki

6) C1 Culture Reflection Sheet – Link on AP Spanish Wiki for further information

This assignment is worth 100 points. It will count as a summative assessment. . Please have
parent/guardian sign at the end of the work.

No late work will be accepted unless teacher has been informed of certain conditions before
hand. This will be your first grade of the semester.

News/ TV /Radio summaries rubric

Spanish Actual rubric

TV resources:

Univision (cable tv with Comcast or other service)
Telemundo
Television Española (only available on the Dish Network)
o Programs to watch

Primer Impacto: 30 mins – 1hr – about things in the world that are
incredible.
Telenovelas: - check for times – generally 30mins to 1hr long.
Casos de la vida real - a show which is little skits about things that
actually happened to people such as being robbed by their boss , or
getting cheated out of money or being scammed. (30mins – 1 hr)

**Please make sure to check that all shows are age appropriate. Spanish TV is very
different to American shows as to the amount of acceptable content.

News:
www.yahoo.es
www.cnnespanol.com
http://radio.un.org/es/ (united nations radio)
www.rtve.es (radio/television española) offers streaming video of the news.

Subscribe to Podcasts in Spanish
Radio:
MTV en español (available on the DISH network)
Subcribe to Podcasts in Spanish

Spanish Actual:
Going to a hispanic restaurant
o Loca Luna / Eclipse di luna
o El Coco Loco (Cuban food)

Shopping at a store on Buford Highway
Friends of the family or friends of friends (native speakers)
Calling a Hispanic store to ask for information.
Going to a Spanish music concert and speaking to the people there in line.
Going to a Spanish speaking country while on holiday and helping your parents
Set up the hotel room or finding the restaurant or speaking to the flight attendant
Go dancing at Loca Luna with your parents and talk to the hosts and waiters

Guide: remember, they are meant to be natural conversations lasting from 3 to 5 minutes.
Here are suggestions on what to ask:
De dónde es usted?
Adónde va usted?
Cuanto tiempo llevas aquí en Atlanta?
Estudias ingles? – por cuánto tiempo?
Le gusta usted trabajar aquí?
Que recomienda usted que prueba?
** Hints:
Use subtitles for the TV

Download from internet whenever possible. Play the files in media player and
slow it down with the change speed/tempo feature so you can understand it.
Use itunes to subscribe to free podcasts. You can find a world of interviews from
Spanish speakers in the music world!
Go out and explore Atlanta or your vacation town as much as possible to gain
experience talking to Spanish speakers.
Remember, tv and radio are meant to take you 1 hr per day over 30 days. You can spread
that out over the 60 days (plus) of summer, however you need. (start now!)

AP Summer Work Spanish 2018 Part 2
AP Spanish

C1 reflection chart due in August

Nombre_______

In order to understand the language of another country, one must understand the
people of the country. In order to understand the people, one must understand
the products, practices and perspectives of their society. All these things form the
culture of a country.
In order to understand the culture of another country, one must understand his
own culture.
Complete the chart in Spanish with a statement about your culture. This is called
C1 (culture 1). The more specific you are, the better you will understand C2 as
we study Latin America and Spain. You can write examples, your personal
experience, something you learned for this assignment, etc.
C1 statement
1
el papel de la mujer

2

los libros, la prensa, la Red

3

la religión: el papel de ella, cambios de
actitudes acerca de ella, etc

4

las fiestas y las celebraciones:
nacionales, comunitarias, familiares

5

las costumbres: nacionales, comunitarias,
familiares

6

los héroes nacionales

7

el trabajo voluntario

8

la conservación del medio ambiente

9

el acceso a tecnología

10

las comidas típicas

11

las actitudes acerca de varias edades

12

la amistad v el amor

13

las actitudes sociales con resepecto a los
estilos de vida alternativos (ie: la
homosexualidad, el transgénero, etc)

14

las actitudes sociales con respecto a los
temas controvertidos (ie: el divorcio, el
aborto, etc)

15

el sistema de educación

16

la educación alta (universitaria)

17

la estructura de la familia

18

la mudanza familiar

19

los deportes

20

la jubilación

21

el ocio

22

la inmigración

23

el sistema de salud y el seguro médico

24

la muerte

25

las supersticiones

26

los mitos

27

la contaminación

28

el estatus social

29

la economía

30

el sistema judicial / penal

